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BRIAN ROACH
Campus glows withspirit of theholiday
StaffReporter
Forafleetingmoment, theham-
meringandpoundingof thePigott
buildingconstruction ceased. Dr.
Joy Shermanandmembers of the
SeattleUniversityChoirpleasantly
initiatedthis year'sChristmastree
lighting ceremony with verses
from Joy to the World.
About 200SUstudentsandfac-
ulty,and members of the Seattle
community at large gathered in
the Quad for the event.
Aftertheopeningsong,Univer-
sity President William Sullivan,
SJ,gaveabriefhistory of the tree.
The treelightingstarted inthe SU
centennial year of 1990. In the
schools 100th year, the tree also
turned 100 yearsold.Now,Sulli-
vansaid, the treeis 105 years old
and approximately 120 feet tall.
Thisheight givesSU'ssequoiathe
titleofthe largestlivingdecorated
Christmas treeintheUnitedStates.
Inorder to light the tree,Sulli-
van petitioned the help of two
groups of yonng children. These
children,about24innumber, were
from the SU ChildDevelopment
Center andMother'sPlace,aPre-
Kindergartenclass located at12th
andMadison.
Sullivan asked the children to
clap "1-2-3" when he gave the
word,andthenthelights wouldbe
switched onby him. Without the
children's help,he said, the tree
wouldnotlight up. The children
followedSullivan'slead,andafter
the thirdclap, the tree litup with
brilliant,uniformly white Christ-
maslights.Thecrowd"oohedand
aahed" at the tree'smagnificence.
The choir then asked for Christ-
massongrequests.Theysang"Jingle
Bells," "Silent Night" and a rarer
Christmas song,"PiggyPudding."
"Ilikedthe 'PiggyPudding'part
of the ceremony. It was very fes-
tive," said juniorMatteo Ricci stu-
dentTony Valluzzo.
Also on hand with instrumental
Christmas music throughout the
event was The Brass Co., lead by
StanJeffs andToddMerkley.
For the first timein severalyears
protestors were not present at this
year'sceremony.Inyearspast,stu-
dentshad voicedaconcernover the
costof lighting the tree throughout
the holiday season. However, the
mood at this tree lighting wasen-
tirelypositiveandcheerful. AsJohn
Foster,SJ,stated,theceremonywas
"Christmasglory."
Mathematics teacher WynneGuy
wasexcited about the ceremonyas
well. "Iwasdelighted to see allof
thestudents gatherfor the occasion,
especially the freshmen. Ialways
admired this sequoia,evenbeforeit
was a Christmas tree. This is a
wonderful thingfor the wholecom-
munity."
The ceremony wasbrief,lasting
onlyabout 35 minutes. Many stu-
dents decided to stick around after
the singing ended to chat with fac-
ultyandstaff,listento thelastofThe
BrassCo.numbers andtake advan-
tageof thegoodiesprovidedbySU
'
s
food services. Theybrought warm
cider,coffee, teaandcookies toall,
free of charge.Junior Jason Duke,
philosophymajor,concluded,"Itwas
an illuminatingexperience."
Liz Bradford / Photo editor
The 105-yearoldsequoialights up thecampus with holiday spirit
Computer lab
coordinator quits
JENNIFER PANTLEO
StaffReporter
A key coordinator for faculty
and student computing has re-
signeddue partly to overwhelm-
ingproblems inInformation Ser-
vices.
Heisnot the first to leave over
problems that have slowed down
computerservicesoncampus.Two
othercomputerserviceemployees
have left in this year,school offi-
cials say.Kevin Reginbal,a net-
work technician,quit three weeks
ago.
"Onemancan'tkeepup withall
the responsibilities," said Joe
Gerkman, coordinator of student
computing Information Services.
"InformationServicesneedsmore
staffandadministrative support."
According to Reginbal, "there
was not enough staff to provide
services anddealwith the volume
of people using the services. Joe's
frustration's aren't alone.
"We hadbigproblems with the
communication between Informa-
tionServices andthe customers us-
ingthem.Ididn'thaveanoffice or a
regular desk to work at due to the
lackofspace," Reginbalcontinued.
"Iwasputting in60 to 80 hours a
week justto feel likeIwasdoinga
goodjob.Igotconstantly interrupted
todo thingsthatweren'tmyrespon-
sibilityandthat took away frommy
job."
Gerkmansaid:"It'sunderstoodin
ourcontractsthatyouwork8 to4:30
p.m. We are not supposed to stay
longer.At timesIhadto work 100
hours a week,come inonholidays,
andonmydaysoff.Ifapersondoes
a good job they can't get a raise,
because raises dependonhowlong
youhavebeenhere.
See Gerkman onpage3
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News
Importantgraduation announcement
Students planning to graduate at the end of the winter or spring
quartermust submit an applicationbytoday.
Students whodo notcomplete theirpackage willnotgraduate.
Topickupanapplication,report to theoffice of theRegistrar inthe
UniversityServicesBuilding room, 104.
Seminarforsocial serviceprofessionals
OnFriday Dec. 2 from 8 a.m. to 4p.m. SeattleUniversity will host
the third annualseminar of social serviceprofessionals whoneed to
understand employment lawsinorder toeffectivelyserve their
clients. The seminare willbeheldin the LemieuxLibrary Schafer
Auditorium.
Topics include pre-emplyment inquires,reference checks and
personnelfiles,drugandother testing, anti-discrimination laws,
immigration laws,affirmative action,maternityand family leave,
laborlaws, sexual harassment,wrongful discharge,unemployment
compensationandmore.
Allsessions willbepresentedbyexperiencedattorneys.
It costs $45 toattend the seminar.
SUChristmas concert ready to rock the house
OnFriday,Dec. 2at 8 p.m. the SeattleUniversity Chorale and
Chamber singers willpresent "AFestivalof Christmas" atSt.
Josephs's Church,located on 18th AvenueEast andAlohaSt.
An additionalperformance willbeheldSunday,Dec. 4at 2:30p.m.
at the samelocation.
Reservedseatingcosts $15,generalseatingis$10 a ticket and
students willbecharged$6apeice.
ADream toCelebrate: Seattle
University to open winter quarter
byhonoringMartinLutherKingJr.
Monday January 9
1-3 p.m. inPigott 103: Psychology ofPrejudicepresentedby
GeorgeMoutsiakil,SUpsychologyprofessor.
Tuesday,January 10
10 to 12p.m.inSchaefer Auditorium: CulturalDiversity,
"MississippiMasala." The show willbepresentedby Barbara
Parker,SU businessprofessor.
12 to1p.m.inCaseyAuditorium: "Black/Chicano Conflict and
the PromiseofNon-Violence,"presentedbyRobertoMaestas,
directorofElCentrodelaRazaand HenryMcGee Jr., SUlaw
professor.
6:30 to8 p.m. inWyckoff Auditorium:MusicMinistry, an
evolution ofcommunity throughmusic.
Wednesday,January 11
12 to Ip.m. inCampion Ballroom: Arun Gandhi,akeynote
presentation from thegrandsonofMohandas Gandhi.
3 to6p.m. inCampion Ballroom: ArunGandhi, Working fora
Non-violeniSociety,a workshop forhigh schoolyouths.
Thursday,January 12
6 to7 p.m. in 1891room at Bellarmine Hall: Soup withSubstance,
facilitated by Rev.Carol Luddenof CampusMinistry.
Friday,January 13
1 to2p.m. inCasey Atrium: "Hearts ofHarmony: Sharing the
Dream.
'
This is anoppurtunity toreflect on the week by sharing
thoughts,poems, creative writings,and impressions. Facilitated by
Mary-AntoinetteSmith,SU englishprofessor.
Garrand Building wins award
RYANMILLER
StaffReporter
The100-year-oldGarrandBuild-
ing, the new home of Seattle
University's nursing school, re-
ceivedanAwardofMerit this year
for its recentrestoration.
Duarte Bryant Architecture is
responsible forrenovating theold-
estbuildingonSeattleUniversity's
campus,andentereditinthe Wash-
ingtonTrust forHistoricPreserva-
tion 1994 Awards Program. The
plans for theproject startedin1989
and the construction lasted 10
months, said DutchDuarte, man-
agingpartneratDuarteBryant Ar-
chitecture. Theproject cost $3.6
million.
The Garrand Building, located
between the Casey and Adminis-
tration Buildings, sat empty for
about threeyears. Seattle Univer-
sitypriests, likeUniversity Presi-
dent William Sullivan,SJ,andSU
alumni wanted topreserveitforits
"historical quality," Duarte said.
Theywantedtore-establishthe ven-
erable buildingoncampus.
The School of Nursing was the
ideal tenantfor therenovatedbuild-
ing,Duarte said. Thebiology de-
partment had used Garrand until
three years ago, when itmoved to
the Barman Building. The other
schools oncampus fitwellin their
respectivebuildings,buttheSchool
of Nursing has been growing and
needed anewhome,Duarte said.
Twenty-eightbuildingsinWash-
ington competed for recognition.
Twelveawards weregiven, 10 of
which were Awards ofMerit, and
two were Special Recognition
Awards, Duarte said. Much de-
pendedonwhatsignificanceabuild-
inghadtoitscommunity, which is
whyahousingprojectreceivedone
of theSpecialRecognitionAwards,
forexample.
First builtin 1894, Garrandwas
one of the olderbuildings entered
in the contest. 100-year-oldbuild-
ings are very rare in Washington,
Duarte said, because it is such a
young state. Most of the older
buildingshere dateto the 19205.
Theaward"reaffirms thatpeople
likethebuilding,"Duartesaid.For
years,Garrandsatas theuglysister
near the Quad's fountain,butnow
itisrecognizedasthe "Jewelof the
Campus."
This recognition builds Duarte
Bryant Architecture's credentials
in thehistoricalpreservation field,
althoughnomoneywasincludedin
the award,Duarte said. The firm,
the general contractor andSeattle
University eachreceived a certifi-
cate.
The renovation focused on en-
hancingthepositivequalitiesofthe
building'soutside,andbringingthe
inside up to modem code require-
ments,Duartesaid. Onthe outside,
years of paint was "carefully re-
movedtoexposethe warmthofthe
originalbrick and stone," a DBA
designstatementsaid.Theyrebuilt
the top brick courses to "recreate
the original detail and work with
thenew soffited overhang.
"
Onthe
southside,a new granite stairway
wasadded,leadingto themainen-
tranceandthe lobbyon thesecond
floor,where theDean'sOfficecom-
plex is located, the design state-
ment said.
Ontheinside,thereareaseriesof
lobbies,all connectedby asimple
loopedcorridor. "Theinterior was
designedanddetailed torecallsome
of theoriginal formsincludinghall-
way arches,"the design statement
said. They introducedcolumns to
create a "professional feel to the
corridors." Traditionalshapeswere
used inthedetailed trim work,and
indirect lightingwasused tocreate
amoresubduedeffect andenhance
the cofferedceilings.
TheGarrandBuildingwasorigi-
nallycalled the School of the Im-
maculate Conception, but was
later renamed for its architect and
the new Jesuit school's founder.
Reverend Victor Garrand. He was
an amateurat architecture, but his
buildinghadthesamecharacteris-
tics of Romanesquedignity found
intheearlychurches andmonaster-
iesof hisnative France.
TheGarrandBuildingsuffereda
fire in 1907, which destroyed its
slopedroof andbell tower. Itsat
empty for years afterwards, then
waspartially renovated witha flat
roofsystemandreopenedforclass-
roomsin1931.By1989,planswere
underway to once again restore a
majorpartof SU's legacy.
The recent restoration of the Garrand Building received state-wide
recognitionafter beinggivenanAwardofMerit.
Ifourbagels
wereany
fresher, they'd
be wheat water
and yeast.
Talk about a fresh bagel. At
Bruegger's,we take the purest,
all-natural ingredients.Turn
these intoauthentic
(kettle-boiled,hearth-baked)
bagels. And keep the ovens
bakingbatches of fresh,hot
bagels all day long. As far as we
seeit,anything less freshisn't
worthsinking your teeth into.
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Information Soi
Gerkmanhad lwnwoikinjiwiih
InformationServices for twoyew*
undcrayearlycontract,Heplans to
take a job in Bellevue. Gcrkman
gavenotice onNov,16and htalast
day is Dec. 12. Gerkman plans to
return ttic first week after Christ-
mas break tomake sure things MO
runningsmoothly.
"Originally. Joesposition look
careofthe labs,labmonitors,main-
tenanceof thecomputeis, file soi \
ers and administrative duties.This
tookupa lot ofhistnne.".saidMill
Flowers,director ofucedoinii com
puting and user services Tinny
wouldbebetter withJoe.but hehad
a golden opportunity off campus
before wecould get the problems
taken care of in Information Ser-
vices.Idon't think he would have
stayedanyway.The 35 student lab
monitors willnowbeunderMichael
Holden, technology services and
computer labcoordinator. Another
position in Information Services,
micro computer .specialist, will be
incharge ofmaintenance now.
"Thisis the first positionin Inioi
mationServiceshas offeredinimi,
years,"Flowers continued. "These
changes will allow whoever tills
Joe 's shoesin the future tobemore
focusedonfacultyandstudentaca-
demic computing rather than ad-
ministrativeduties."
According to Denis Ransmeier,
vi«« pmktoat fa finance and ud-
mm.stuuon "Joe isn't the first to
ftwl that way.It's a toughjobwith
ttieti vlcuuikls ,»iut too many re
\|vii\ituliiii'\.\witnovHium hours
Shufeittsaml facultyhailmadecoin-
pl.uniNm thepM ot'problemswith
IIK,,Mll|'UUM VnKv'S.UkIMWNkHI
HMNstall to notifyIN problem
"We Iwvo limited IMOtMM» ul
wt>nwMllttou> Matting Ihobudget
committee is lookinghard at the
problem facing Information Ser-
vices toi next yeui
"
iieiknnui -.ugfMftd l'>-'l M >>l)-
-mnoin Ihmul consisting of ASSU
.unl Inioini.ilioiiServices would
iiK-itMse communication "The stu-
dents need to be more involved il
theliibsiiioimportant to them,"he
..ml "They need lo email infor-
mation services ami inform them
whenproblems uri.se
" Iwill miss Hie people 1 work
wilhUiul the student environment.
What Iwon't miss is 50 ftOfk
rushing to me and giving me 0M
day'snotice todo something, like
when .iprofessor asked me to in-
stallaprogram intoall thelab com-
putersaduybefore hisstudentshad
,ip;ipci ilue Icame in onmy day
off.Thepiofessoihadn'tevencom-
pleted .i contract to make the pro
cess legal. We have astrict written
policy that stales that notice of in-
stalling a new program h.is to be
lour weeks in advance
"
According toFlowers. Informa-
tion Services hopes to fill
Gerkmun's position by early Feb-
ruary.Untila replacementis found,
hisresponsibilitieswillbedelegated
toother people in the office.
CircleK lendsahandworldwide
ADRIANA JANOVICH
StaffReporter
Starving,homelessorphanswan-
der thestreetsinRomania,toodirty
to be admitted into schools. In
MexicoCity,familiesstillrecover-
ingfromlast year'searthquakelack
thebasics oflife somany ofus take
for granted.
On the Seattle U campus, stu-
dents take action to aidpoor and
homeless children and families in
Romania andMexicoCitythrough
Circle K International, a service
club sponsored by the Kiwanis
Clubs. On Wednesday, Nov. 2,
CircleKInternational workedona
service project called "Gift of
Hope."Thisproject, sponsoredby
NorthwestMedicalTeamsInterna-
tional, willsendgift boxes to the
children inRomania andMexico
City in time for Christmas. The
boxes will include much needed
itemssuchassoap,shampoo,tooth-
paste and other toiletries in the
hope that the children will be al-
lowed into the schools.
The district which SU'schapter
ol'CircleK Internationalbelongsto
svas askedby NorthwestMedical
Teams International to produce
7,000 Christmascards that willbe
placed in the gift boxes. The 36
clubs in this district are located
throughout Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, British Columbia andone
club from northernCalifornia.
Marlene Beam, SU's Circle K
International's newsletter editor,
said the meeting was a success.
The17peoplewhoattendedmade
"at least 80cards,"andmanynew
people came and signed up for
future serviceprojectsandevents.
Circle K International is the
largest collegiate service organi-
zationin the world. Dedicated to
service for our campus and our
community, CircleK is student-
run,allowingeach student toplan
events,organizegroups,makepre-
sentations,andgainconfidence in
themselves.
MarleneBeam joinedCircle X,
"fortworeasons. One,it'simpor-
tant toserve the community. You
have to start somewhere,and it's
soeasy. Two,itlooks greaton a
resume,displaying that you have
leadershipskills,experienceand
longtermcommittment."
Dana Allowaysaid she joined
theclub thisfallbecause theservcie
projectsare interesting, it's fun and
the groupis really flexible.
The Kiwanis Club branch that
sponsorsSU'sCircleKis theDown-
townSunrisers. TheymeetonSU's
campus at7 a.m., hence the name.
Theyoffer financial support,train-
ing and helping hands at events.
Susan Dußois, anSU grad, is the
Kiwanis adviser to SU's Circle K
International.
Some other activities whichSU's
Circle K International is involved
with include volunteeringon Hal-
loweenwith the trick-or-treaters in
theresidencehallsvisitingtheBessie
BurtonSkilledNursingResidence,
hosting an annual dance for the se-
nior citizens of Seattle, donating
blood, helping out at the Bicycle
Rodeo by teachingbike safety to
young children, sponsoring a free
dance in thespring oncampus and
muchmore.
CircleKmembersselling couponsat theChieftan.
Amy O'Leary / Spectator
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At 84, SUstudent proves that age doesn't matter
BILL CHRISTIANSON
AssistantManagingEditor
At age10,shedrove tractorsona
farm.
When shewas 16, sheworkedas
a secretary.
When she was a junior inhigh
school,shedroppedouttohelppay
the familybills.
Now at age84,Marie Sigaeffis
18 credits away from getting her
master'sdegreeineducationatSU.
Sigaeff received her bachelor's
degree in psychology at the Uni-
versityofWashington16 yearsago.
"Ialways wanteda collegede-
gree,sinceIwas five years old,"
Sigaeffsaid. "Ialways wanted to
be a teacher."
But her childhood dreamhad to
wait formorepressing issues.
"Whenyouhavefivekids toraise
andyoudon'thaveanymoney,you
don't go toschool," she said. "So
Iwaiteduntil my children were
grownand outof thehousetogo to
school."
Sigaeffis themotherof fivechil-
dren:threesonsandlwodaughters.
One of her sons, Greg Law, a
Boeingengineer,said that college
is oneofthebestthings tohappento
hismother.
"Forone it keepsherspiritsup.
It also getsher outandabout,"Law
said. "She likes to interact with
students. Itkeepsher young."
Sigaeffhasattended SUfor two
years now, and she said she has
lovedeveryminute of it.
Even thoughSigaeffhasnothing
but goodthings to say about SU,
she does has some strongly pessi-
mistic feelings towardcontempo-
raryeducation.
"I think schooling has really
gonedownhill,"Sigeaffsaid. "We
needmoreof the threeR's, read,
'rite, and 'rithmetic. Kids come
into college nowadays and they
can't writea letter."
Sigaeff is more than just a stu-
dent though.
Inaddition to her two-yearstay
atSU,Sigaeffhasbeen ateacher's
aide for the past seven years for a
Spanish class at Seattle Central
Community College.
During her time as a teacher's
aide, her interest in the Spanish
language and culture grew and
eventually motivatedher to go to
Guatemala for a four-week ex-
changeprogram, whereshestayed
withanativefamily andspokenoth-
ingbut Spanish.
Heraccomodan'ons inGuatemala
werenoHilton,but thatdidn'tmat-
ter toSigaeff.
"Theyhadnoplumbing tothink
of, they had one faucet and the
shower was cold," she said. The
waterwasalsosopollutedshecould
notdrink it,Sigaeff added.
Transportation was not much
better,she said.
"There was no transportation in
the town,"shesaid. "Ihadto walk."
Buteven the longwalks andrig-
orousstudiesdidnotmake Sigaeff
quit. She finished the four-week
program with overwhelming suc-
cess.
However,theendof theprogram
was the hardest part of the whole
trip for Sigaeff.
"They(the host family) treated
me just like- family," a teary-eyed
Sigaeff said.
Her worldwide travels did not
stop though.
JustlastyearshetraveledtoCosta
Rica to learn more about the lan-
guage and culture in a six-week
program.
Thestaytherewasbothmentally
and physically draining, Sigaeff
said. "We studied andwestudied
and we studied," she said. "The
classes spoke nothing but Span-
ish."
"Igotso stressedout,Igot sick
and went home," she said. "When
youhearnothingbutaforeignlan-
guage,itgets toyouafterawhile."
So Sigaeff returned to the com-
fortable confines of Seattle and
continued her trek toward educa-
tion.
Sigaeff has indeed found com-
fort inSeattle andespeciallyatSU.
Her 3.8 cumulative GPA proves
that you can teach anolddognew
tricks.
"Shebroughta tremendoussense
ofmotivation anddedication to the
classroom," SU professor Carol
Weaver said, who was Sigaeff's
InstructionalMethodsprofessorlast
year. "She wouldfindthehumane-
ness andkindnessinsomethingand
bring itout."
Her grades may illustrate a su-
perb academicperformance,butit
wasn't always easy for Sigaeff,
Weaversaid. Itwasthe extraeffort
anddedication that cannotbe seen
ona transcript thatmade Sigaeffa
successful student,Weaveradded.
Juggling her schedule between
morning tutorialsatSCCCandnight
class at SU, Sigaeff defined the
word"dedication."
"She isavery goodexample for
otherstudents,"saidNinaValerio,
another one of Sigaeffs profes-
sors. "Sheis anillustrationthatyou
can continue to be active in the
academic world, no matter what
your age."
Sigeaff was also a good role
model for the quiet students,
Valerio said.
"Sheisavery willingpersonand
very active in class discussions.
She isa verygoodaddition to the
class, especially for the shy stu-
dents."
And at the start of this school
year,herhardwork enabledher to
teacha class allonherown. Sigaeff
beganteachingaa 4-week Spanish
101televisioncoursethat washeld
onenight a week.
"Ibelieve ineducationnomatter
how hold you are," Sigeaff said.
"People toldmeIcouldnot learn
another language at my age." Fi-
nally Sigeaffwasable toproveher
critics wrong.
Finally, her dream wasbecom-
ing a reality. Her dedication and
pride was providing results. Her
perspective and knowledge was
recognized.
Butagainher lifelongdreamhas
beenput onhold.
After suffering a stroke about a
month ago, Sigaeff has seen her
hardsought after dreamputon the
back burner for a while.
Thestrokehas immobilized the
leftsideofherbody.Currently she
isundergoingdailyphysicaltherapy
toregainher loststrengthandmo-
bility.
But according to Law, she is
confident thatshe willreturnto the
classroom again,both as a teacher
and a student.
COURTESY OF GREG LAW
84-year SU studentMarie Sigeaff is 18 credits awayfrom getting her
master's degreeatSU.
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VALETS
Part-time and seasonal. Must be 18 or older,
have a clean driving record, andproof of ID.
For more information contact: Brianat
Black TieValet
454-1760
Last Chance to Party!!!
Today isyour last chance to volunteerat^
Yesler Terrace fr^A
ElderParty! fhzL/&&
Friday,Dec. 2, anyhour 9:30 - 2:00p.m.
Call the VolunteerCenter at 296-6035.
♥ADOPTION*
Englishcouple, Tony and Jenny,living in London,
University educated, would like to offer our stable
loving home to your baby. Favorable home study,
court approved expensespaid. Formore details call
our attorneyRitaBender,at (206) 623-6501.
Question
yjn Knowledge
lm* "ill11\g? learning
- jj^T starring JENNIFER CONNELLY ICE CUBE
m[m"LRAPAPDRT
mT ""IWIGHI AEON/0 WILLIAMS
PI M WION and PAUL HALL
Isowmiiiack witriesomwoiiiax i "Meter
I'D ■—■—
"
I COLUMBIA! V I
At Theatres Soon
A.S.S.U.PAGE
Dashing through the snow in one
horse open sleigh.
Needed: an artist interestedinpainting a
mural inbasementof the StudentUnion
Building.All supplies and material paid
for.Please submit drawings toASSU of-
fice no later than Jan. 5 Thedrawings will
be voted upon and a winner tobe selected.
Contact ASSU at 296-6050
For the Record
The Voice, the ASSU willbeavailableuntilthe
newsletter, was sent out endofWinterquarter.We
to approximately 5220 still have lockers avail-
students.Due to a minor able in The Bannan
mix up, not all students Buildingand the Student
received the letter. The Union,
newsletter information Certain clubs need to
has been placed on the check theirmailboxes to
Campus Wide Informa- because they are filling
tion System for anyone up.
whodidnotget thenews- Ifanyonehasany ideas
letter or anyone wholost on the new University
their copy. One spelling PlanningCommittee just
mistake was detectedand send E-mail to
to correct it the official assu@seattleu.edu.
registered name of the Anyone whowould
club in question is Tae like to be added to anE-
Kwon Do notTea Kwon mailpollinglist,justsend
Do. We wouild like to E-mail to assu
personally thank Burt @seattleu.edutosignup.
Wyman and Vanthong At-LargeRepresenta-
Manivanh for helping us tive,JasonPoole isleav-
coaelate and fold the ing."Iam Transferring
newsletterforthestudents to Creighton as of next
George Theo and the quarter.Iwisheveryone
activities committee a happy holiday season
would like to thank ev- andthebest ofluckhere
eryone who attended this atSeattleUniversity.My
years Winter Ball. The experienceherehasbeen
eventwasa greatsuccess, agoodoneandIwillmiss
AIDS Awareness Com- quite a few people,
mittee needs your ideas Peace" JasonPoole.
for next quarter. We are Thefinalwinner ofthe
already in the planning! Super Trivia question
Also, thank you all who was Jenny Chott. JUS-
are participating in the TICE is a Jesuit univer-
giving tree for children sity student concerned
affected by AIDS. Any with empowerment. SU
othermoneyor gift dona- is hosting the West re-
tions are still welcome. gional JUSTICEconfer-
Itemsleft in the lockers encespringquarter.Any-
from last year are stillaat one thatwouldliketohelp
the ASSU office. They outletusknow at ASSU.
Good luck on finals and
From all of your friends at ■
ASSU.
Page preparedby the ASSU office
advertise information about their even
The Book Exchange Board
Lookingfor more cash? Want to get cheaper books?
ASSUhas designated a board for the exchange of yourbooks.
This has rightlybeen called TDn® IB©©k Exctoaamg© ©©surd The
board is locatedoutside ofASSU as you walk up the stairs. If
youhave any questions contact ASSU at 296-6050.Pick-up a
form like the one below to advertise yourbooks.
Looking to sell or buv
BOOK:
CLASS:
PRICE:$
CONTACT: NAME:
E-MAIL:
PHONE (optional):
Next Quarter Events Already!
yi Copacabana Night!
L^jjljfo, Join all your great friends and family for a
WoSj» high-class time, Jan. 7, 8-11p.m., in the
Ballroom. Three acts for the price
1i£§? of one the Trenchcoats and two comedians.
W^ The advance ticket price is eight tickets in—
for $30 and $5.00each at the door, or $4
witha can of food. Come andenjoy the fun.
Copabanana splits and frosty virginbeverages willbe
served. Donotmiss this happening event.
Battle of the Bands
AllSU bands andmusical acts (alumni and current students)
are eligible to enter and win.Party with the crowd. Jan 21 in
the CampionBallroom. More information tocome.
g2g^ROADS CAFE
Acoffeehouse where international and other students gather is
recruiting students to staff the coffee house on weekday nights
and Sundays.Ifinterested inbecoming a server for the coffee
house, please call or leave a yourname andphone number with !
NeenaorLiz at ASSU at 296-5050 or AngelaAudrey of Satoshi
at I.S.C. at 296-6260 |
The MarketingClubAMACollege Chapter.Learn how to de-
sign yourresume professionally.Come joinournext meeting
withAnnRoesner from the Career Placement office. We will
help you todesign and circulate your resume book. Thursday,
Dec. 1, 12-1p.m. inthePigott Building (room to beposted).
The PhilosophyClub would like to thank Father Spitzer, Dr.
Fisher,Dr.Hopkins, Sister Trainor,ASSU,Bon Appetit and espe-
cially all who attended the club's first event of 1994-95: Father
Spitzer's "Journey toUltimacy Revisited." Thank you formaking
the wholeevening anunparalleledsuccess!!
Winterball pictures are in Students forLife Are youPro-
le ASSUoffice.Please come Life? Join Students forLife,
pick themup.If the office is Thursdays at 6 p.m. in the
closedplease try again. Chieftain.
\. This page is for registered clubs and organizations to
its. For information contact the ASSU office @ 296-6050
JiavyxjI
"Voices ofChristmas
"
KATHERINE BOURY
Freelance Reporter
The Group Theatre brings
"VoicesofChristmas"to thestage
forthe 14thannual runofthisholi-
day favorite.
The play is resurrected every
year witheight actors tellingtheir
personalholiday storiescombined
withholidaymusicandpoems.The
multiculturalensemble thatmakes
up the theatrical revue celebrate
andrefleet thevariouswaysdiffer-
entcultures celebrate Christmas.
"Voices of Christmas" director
Rex Carleton said Christmas is a
timeofuniversalcelebration,"Vir-
tually everyculture joyously cel-
ebrates this timeofrebirthandre-
generation,a time whendarkness
gives way tolight."
"The symbols and traditions of
thedifferent cultures areuniversal:
music,worship, feasts and festiv-
ity. Althoughthe nature and pur-
poseofthecelebrationvaries from
culture to culture, one common
threadunites them all at this time
ofyear. Humanity pauses torec-
ognizethat there is hope,"hesaid.
"Themutualaffirmationofhope is
thatwegather together tocelebrate
as voices ofChristmas."
This will be the first year since
1986thatVoices OfChristmaswill
be performed in The Group
Theatre's resident mainstag atSe-
attleCenter.TheCenterHouse will
beconvertedintoa340seattheater
in theround.
"Iamthrilledtobethedirector to
bring 'VoicesofChristmas'home,"
saidCarleton."In theintimatesur-
roundingsof our home stage, this
year's 'Voices of Christmas' will
offer the warmth and immediacy
associated with the earlyproduc-
tions."
To celebrate this homecoming
the theater will include material
fromearlyproductionsof theshow ,
he said.
The Christmas production has
pulledininvolvement from actors
directors and volunteers from the
Seattle community since it was
conceived by founding directors
RubenSierraandColleenCarpen-
ter in 1981. Seattle University's
ownCarol Wolfe Clay,drama de-
partmentinstructor,willbedesign-
ing the sceneryfor thisyear'spro-
ductionof "Voices."
Veteran"Voices"performersand
new faces canbeseen in theChrist-
mas show. DavidV.Scully, long
time cast member, will be return-
ing. JoiningScully in the cast are
Tracey A.Leigh,soprano; Victor
Morris,baritone;Dennis Sullivan,
tenor;SolMirandaTiffanyHanako
andLisaHalpern.
"Thisshow hasalwaysbeena
specialexperience for this the-
ater,"saidCarleton. "I think in
manyways this isnot justagift
tothecommunity,but agift that
we share amongst ourselves.
Givingwhat you valuehas the
greatestmeaning.Givingapart
ofourselvesiswhatmakes this
sucha vital,warm andenrich-
ingexperiencefor all."
The 1994 "Voices ofChrist-
mas"production openedNov.
27 and will run through the
matinee performance on De-
cember3. Ticketprices range
from $12 to $20. Student dis-
countsare available. Thereisa
"Pay What You Will" perfor-
mance onDecember 29 at7:30
p.m.For moreinformationand
tickets call The Group Theatre
boxoffice at 441-1299.
at cIheSpectator wouldlike to zvisfi
ailtfte students,faculty,staff, alumni
andfamilies of SU a happy and
safe Holiday season..
Photo by:Fred Andrews/ Group Theatre
Bottom row: Teresa Metzger,Lisa Halpern.SolMiranda and Tiffany Hanako Sailo
Middle row:Julie Grantand VictorMorris. Top:DavidScully. Tracey Leigh and
Dennis Sullivan
Holidays!
W^sihwiodoowerihebrvdc? \
Whether you tike your Christmas straight or with a
twist, there s something out there this holiday season
for you.Here are the ChristmasHappenings, on cam-
pus andaroundtheSound, (Dec.1throughJan. 2.
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DEC!
The Canadian
Brass
- This
brass ensemble
will ring in the
holiday season as
part of the UW
World Music and
Xheater Series, at
the Meany The-
ater, 8 p.m.
UW Campus/
Call543-4880
DEC1- 19
"The Wizard
ofOz"
- The sth
Avenue Theater
presents this holi-
day production.
DowntownSe-
attle/Call 296-
-2787
DEC 1- 27
"A Christmas
Carol"
-
ACT
Theater presents
its 19th annual
production of the
Charles Dickens'
Christmas tale.
100 W. Roy/
Call 285-5110
DEC1■31
"The Salvation
of Iggy Scrooge" -
A pay what you
canperformance
willbeheld, 7:30
p.m. "Salvation"
is amusical parody
of the Charles
Dickens classic "A
Christmas Carol"
Performances held
at theEmpty Space
Theater.
3509 Fremont
Aye.N./Call 547-
-7500
DEC 2
Yesler Terrace
Holiday Celebra-
tion - The Volun-
teer Center will
serve holiday
meals to the Yesler
Terrace Commu-
nity, 9:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. Students are
needed to volun-
teer.
SU Campus/296-
-6035
DEC 2
- 28
"Nutcracker" -
ThePacific North-
west Ballet brings
back this Seattle
tradition for the
11th year at the
Seattle Opera
House.
301Mercer
Street/Call 296-
ARTS
DEC 3 -31
"TheHoliday
Survival Game
Show"
- Alice B.
Theatre presents
this comical show,
at the Broadway
Performance Hall.
Broadway &
Pine/Call 322-
-5423
DEC 9 - 18
"A Christmas
Carol"- Dickens'
Christmas favor-
ite, this one from
the Tacoma
Actor's Guild.
DEC 16 - 17
"A Baroque
Christmas by
Candlelight" -
TheEarly Music
Guildperforms
this concert, 8
p.m.
Queen Christian
Church/Call 325-
-7066
DEC 26
- JAN 2
"Jurassic Holi-
days" - The Dino-
saurs of Jurassic
Park and a special
crafts and holiday
laser show willbe
held at the Pacific
Science Center.
Seattle Center/
Call443-2001
Theatre
BAH
Humberg!
"
EDITORIAL
Computer services
need revamping
While the world begins to pick up speedon the Informa-
tion Superhighway,Seattle University is stuck on the on-ramp.
It is not alack of intent or sincerityon the part of those
whorun theuniversity. Just look around campus for the
evidence that the school wants to beon the highway.
-There are virtually nobuildings oncampus
lacking computers anda varietyof accessories.
-Students have access to eightcomputer labs.
One is open 24 hoursa day.
-The CaseyBuilding offer acomputer lab for
faculty.
-Everyoneis offered a free e-mail account.
Computers are visible everywhereoncampus. Yet,
Seattle University ishavinghorrendous problems operating
and maintaining the network ofcomputers, which ishaving
adverse effects on the faculty and studentbody.
Students inparticular have voiced concerns: malfunction-
ingprinters, broken computersand uninformedcomputer
monitors.
Even those who runInformation Services, the department
providing computer services,agree that SUhas serious
problems moving forward technologically. Information
Services is understaffed andoverworked. Employees who are
supposed to be putting in40 hoursare workinganywhere from
60 to 80 hours a week. The problems arebecoming soover-
telming that employees arebeginning to leave.
If Seattle University expects to be onthecutting edgeof
technology andhelp its students and faculty get onto the
superhighway,it mustseriouslyconsideringpumping the
necessary and crucial dollars and staff intoInformation
Services.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsistsofJennifer Kampsula,
Phan Tran and Jerome Pionk. Signed commentaries and
cartoonsreflecttheopinionsof theauthorsandnotnecessarily
those of theSpectator,that of SeattleUniversityorits student
body.
The Spectator welcomes letters to the editor. Letters should
be no longer than 300 words in length and must include
signatures,addressesand telephonenumbersfor verification
duringdaytime hours. Thedeadline for letters is Mondayat
5p.m. Allletters aresubjecttoediting,andbecome property
of the Spectator. Send letters via campus mail or postal
service to:TheSpectator,SeattleUniversity,Broadwayand
Madison, Seattle,WA 98122.
JesseHelms afflicted with
foot-in-mouthdisease
YougottalovethatJesseHelms.
It hadbeen a longand humorless
month,and just whenit was start-
ingtolook likeit might be a good
while longeruntil we found some-
thingtolaughabout,theoldcracker
boy up and delivered a real gut
buster.
Incaseyouhadn'theard,theheir
apparent to thechair of the Senate
Foreign-RelationsCommittee,and
a first-chair trumpeter in the law-
and-orderorchestra,suggestedthat
the commander in chief is so dis-
liked by military types that red-
blooded soldiers in the senator's
home state of North Carolina are
justitching to get Clinton in their
crosshairs,shouldthedraft-dodger
president be so bold as to show
either of his faces in the land of
lawn jockeys.
Andtothink thatSen.Helmssaid
it on the anniversary of John
Kennedy'sassassination,no less.
Move over,Howard Stern; anew
king of crass comedy has been
crowned.
Helms' talk mayplaywelldown
in greater Appalachia, where the
fruit of first-cousin marriages as-
pire to glory as stock-car drivers,
moonshiners andtelevisionpreach-
ers, but out here inSodomby the
Sound it is called kid's stuff, as
laughable as the vaguely threaten-
ingmutteringsofanadolescentmale
whose sweetheart has justrun off
with his former best friend. We
might hope that a man of Sen.
Helms' advanced age wouldhave
learned a more tactful way to ex-
press his jealousy and disappoint-
ment,ifonlyhe weren't soamusing
just the wayhis is.
It'stough tofollow aperformance
like that, but Helms' Republican
colleagues have tried their
damnedest in the days since. The
soon-to-be majority leader, Bob
Dole, the Sunflower State South-
paw,who finds himselfintheunac-
ANTHONY
BROUNER
SpectatorColumnist
customed role of conciliator, is-
suedassurances thatheandHelms
hadpaid a visit to the woodshed,
andthatlittle Jesse won'tbesaying
those bad things anymore.Mean-
while,OrrinHatch,theseniorsena-
tor from Deseret, said that Helms
didn't reallymeananythingthreat-
ening, that he was just being old
Jesse, abitcantankerous,perhaps,
but not threatening, et cetera, et
cetera,blah,blah,blah.
Imagine the Republican
leadership's outraged response if,
say TedKennedyhadmade similar
remarks about GeorgeBushduring
Operation Desert Tantrum. They
wouldhavecalledforhisexpulsion
from the Senate, ifnot for hisex-
ecutionon the groundsof treason.
Theycertainlywouldhavedeemed
himunfit tochairany senatecom-
mittee.
Republicans and others have
plenty of good reasons to dislike
BUIClintonwithouttakinghisdraft
avoidance into consideration. But
some folks stillhaven't gottenover
losing the war inVietnam.
Theybelieve thatAmericacould
have won, and should have won,
thatwar,ifnot for thosemillions of
youngmen like Bill Clinton who
resisted conscription and took to
the streets and turned public opin-
ionagainst America'scauseinViet-
nam.
For allIknow, those folks may
have good reason to believe that,
justas theymay have good reason
to believe that many Vietnam-era
draft dodgers were doingnothing
more noble thansaving their own
assess.Somewent toCanada,some
triedevery trick in thebook to win
a deferment, andsome joined the
Indiana National Guard. The less
savvy and less well-connected be-
came the expendable instruments
ofa foreignpolicy gonebad.Noth-
ingnew about that.
Too many of the Republican
faithfulstillcount thosedaysof20
and30yearsagoamongthedarkest
inthenation'shistory,as theymade
painfully clear during their most
recentnational convention.
It'seasy tounderstand why they
desire a return to Norman
Rockwell'sAmerica.
Afterall,wehadyettolose awar,
and privileged white Christians
weren'texpectedtosharethebounty
and liberty of this land with "oth-
ers"back then.Dark-skinnedpeople
kept to the low-rent side of the
railroadtracks,womenstayedhome
andmade oodles ofchubbykeepers
ofthe faith,andhomosexuals who
hopedto live atalllived invisibly.
And you could tell the difference
between boys and girls without
checking theirplumbing.
Now the forces of the old time
religion hold up BillClinton as a
symbol of all that has gone wrong
for them over the last three de-
cades, which gives the president
much more credit than he is due,
andmakes him far more important
than he is.But he makes a conve-
nient target,andfor folkswho want
to keep things simpler than they
are,that'll do.
Sen.Helms'candorisadmirable,
althoughheisprobablynow wish-
inghehad been justa touch more
circumspect. Atleasthe has given
us a fairly clear picture of whohe
reallyis,andwhathe really thinks,
which is more than canbe saidfor
his apologists.
Anthony BrounerisaCopy-
Editor andaseniormajoring in
journalism.
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Opinion
Theperils ofbuyingbras
Whycan
'
tbuyingbrasbemorelikebuying
socks? Allpackagessay "onepair fitssizes6
through9." Since,I'veneverseensocks for
people withsizes "1through5"or "10 and
up," I'll assume what they really mean is
"one size fits all." Wouldn't that be great?
Justcruiseinto the lingeriedepartment,grab
something inthe appropriate color,pay your
money andleave.
Inreality, to buy a bra youhave to be a
geometryexpert.Itisnecessarytoknow your
circumference at the rib cage, the distance
from thecenterofyourshoulder toan imagi-
narypoint at the centerofyourchest,and the
precise amountof inches around yourper-
sonalextremitiesifthey wereinclinedtostay
inplace allby themselves. The problem is
that knowing all of this will only get you
started.Thereisnogiant"bracomputer"that
takes that above data andcalculatesexactly
whatbrandand size willfit.Youstillhave to
try themon.
To make things more challenging, cup
sizesincreasesproportionatelywith thechest
measurement and chest measurements are
onlysold ineven number dimensions that
increaseintwoinchincrements.Ifyourchest
measures 33,35,37, etc.,you'reoutof luck.
For your inconvenience,bras are sold in
irritating little plastic hangers that snap in
LYNN
Sellick-Lane
Quest Columnist
half whenyou try to removeor restoreyour
selection. The dressing room floors in the
lingerie department are littered with little
plastic tabs intended to hold bra-straps to
hangers.
Larger andupscaledepartmentstoresusu-
ally boast "fitting specialists." These are
women that have taken classes in "chest
management."Theyare expertsintheirfield
andcan deal with all situations,evenprob-
lem breasts.
Theidealbramakes youlook "natural" (if
you were full of helium). Bras that really
make you natural don't accomplish any-
thing.
Itamazes me thatsomebrascanmake you
look worse than you do when you aren't
wearingone. Allof the elements of "fit"are
there, but the result is severely pointed,
crushed to the center orspread apartunder
thearmpits.Someevenduplicate thelook of
havinga mammogram
Well stockedlingerie outlets can beover-
whelming. There are literally millions of
bras tochoose from; however, thevast selec-
tion includes hundreds of "specialty" fash-
ions that are appropriate for certain occa-
sions only.Ifyou were to remove allof the
sport, nursing,backless,push-upand mini-
mizing bras, shopping time could be cut in
half. Then, if you were to look onlyat the
practicaldesigns-thingsthat couldbe worn
under a white or beige blouse
- you'd dis-
cover thereisn'tthatmuch. Desperationsets
inwhenyou'vetriedallofthese onandnone
of themfit.Should thishappen,saveyourself
somemoneyandgohome.Donotbe tempted
by thepearl-studded orprintedpurple lame\
There is something strange about truly-
fashion oriented bras
-
theyalways fit. You
cangraba fancy tealdesignwithcontrasting
buttons andbows right off the salerack two
sizes toolarge or four sizes toosmall andit
willfitbeautifully.Now,ifyourdailyroutine
involves standing on the subway, in a slit
skirt,poring over the Wall Street Journal
with a pencil tucked thoughtfully behind
your ear orloungingona chaise, talkingon
the phone, wearing seamed stockings and
feathered slip-onswith aPersian cat at your
side -just likehow theyadvertise these bras-goahead,indulge yourself.Buy one. But,
be warned: these bras DEMAND ATTEN-
TION.Theywilldo anythingtogetnoticed.
You can't buy one and think itcan becon-
Withperseverance,youwillbeunitedwith
the perfect bra. When that happens, buy
several.Manufacturers discontinue lines at
the snapof a hanger.
LynnSellick-Lane isa graphic artistand
illustrator livinginSeattle.
cealed under a bulky sweater.It willshow
somehow.The strap willkeepslidingdown
orthebrightcolors willtwinkle inthe weave
oftheknit.
Christmas is time for
love and family
I'm going home this break to
accomplish one thing.
Contrary to what some of you
whoknowmemaybethinking,Ido
not intend to justparty like amad-
man.
No, infact I'vegrownweary of
partying, and have seen the light.
Not!
Ofcourse,Iwilldo alittle bit of
bacchaic activity, butunlike past
Christmas breaks that will not be
my primary objective.
Last weekIreceivedmybranch
assignment from the Army.Iwill
be commissioned this spring as a
regular Army Infantry lieutenant.
Admittedly,this was not my first
choice,butIdonothaveanyqualms
aboutmy duty,nor doIhave any
complaints.
Yet, Iknow the nature of the
infantrysoldier iswar.Ifnotwar,at
least an atmosphere of genuine
unpredictability.
Ihaveheardthecountless horror
storiesofyoungmengoingoffand
neverreturning.WhileIknowIam
being paranoid about the whole
thing,itis definitelyarealpossibil-
ity.
SoIbegan to think.
Ihavenever toldmy familyhow
much they mean tome, and every
break when1goback homeIdon't
devote to them the time they de-
serve. This will be my last Christ-
inaswithmy family forquite some-
time.Maybe the last one ever.
So,Ihave decided to take the
time to tell my parents and sister
howIfeel.
My father isa sergeantmajor of
the Army at the Pentagon, he has
achieved alot ofsuccess inhis life
through hard work and sacrifice.
Yet,he wasalways thereforme.He
wasmyboyscoutleader,mycoach
and, most of all,my friend. Many
Keyman's
Corner
JeromePionk
timeshehas toldme howproudof
me his is,and many times he has
beenthere toliterallybailme outof
trouble.
Iwant to say to my dad how
proudIam of him. How muchI
appreciateall the time,money and
devotion he gave me, and how
greatlyhe has influenced my life.
There isno greater hero of mine
thanmy father, and as sappy as it
soundsIwant totellhim, 'Thanks
Dad, you're thecoolest individual
in thecosmos andIhopeIturnout
just likeyou."
My mother is a housewife. A
petiteKorean lady,Mom has car-
ried theburden thatallmomshave
done through the eons. She has
held other jobs, but her primary
career in life was always to keep
our family running. 1have never
taken the chance to say, "thanks,
Mom."
Thank you for changing the
sheets whenIwet the bed, thank
you for theincredible foodthathas
filledmygut throughout the years,
thanks forbeingmy nurse whenI
hadminorsymptomsof the flu,and
thankyou forputtingup withallmy
crap.
Mom, you'retheraddest woman
Iknow. You labored for twelve
hours bringingme into this world,
and youhave toiled for 22 years to
makesure thatIstayedaround,and
was asomewhat decent person to
boot.InyournativeKoreantongue
Isay,"sarangheyoh,Iloveyou."
Finally toSnooky,my little sis-
ter,Ioffermy sincerest apologies.
Ihave treated you less than hu-
manelyoverthe years,andIapolo-
gize for everything.
For farting onyourhead, for ty-
ingyour braids to the garage door
(andthenhitting the automaticga-
ragedoor button), for making fun
of you, and for not being a true
brother.
YouandIbarelyknoweach other,
andIwant that to change. When
youwerebomIwasbut five-years-
old.Ivowedthentobe the "bestest
biggerbrother"Icouldbe to you,
andInow vowitagain.This timeI
will be.
Andtoallmy friendsalloverthe
world,Isay,"Bloodisthicker than
water."Ido love you as well,but
you should've known that. Ien-
courage you, my friends, to tell
your families the way you feel.
Stay truemybrothers, forIwill.
Time waits forno one to resolve
their looseends.IfIdie tomorrow,
Iwant to at least know thatIhave
told my family the wayIfeel.I
want them todie with the satisfac-
tion of knowing they have been
recognized for doing a good job
and thatIlove them for whothey
are.
Whenyouareathome this break,
and you can't quite think of that
perfectgift,oryouwanttoditchout
on family functions to hang with
your friends;maybe youcan findit
withinyou totell thepeopleinyour
life howmuch they mean toyou.
Because someday,it might be
too late.
HappyHolidays
JeromePionk is theManaging-
Editor anda seniorROTCcadet
majoringinjournalism.
Campus Comment
Compiledandphotographed by
AmySchmidt
What are youdoingfor
the holidays?
"I'm goingtoplayin the snow if
thereis any snow,spend the most
timeIcan withmy friendParty
because she is so far away and we
barely get to see each other. Go
watch theLionKingagain, for the
fifth time and work andsleepfor
onceinmylife."
Susan Liv
Pre-Major / Freshman
LinhNguyen
ComputerScience /Sophomore
Steve Chapman
Environmental Engineering/
Senior
Rebecca Cushman
Environmental Engineering/
Junior
"Ihave a list a mile longof
chores andbaking cookiesand
visiting family and you know,
the usual holidayStuff."
"I'mgoing tomygrandparentsfor
abigChristmas dinner withallmy
cousins andextended family."
Anne Quigg
Business Pre-Major /Sophomore
"Iplan togohome and spend
some time withmy family, eat
and sleep.ThenI'lleat some
moreand sleepsome moreand
opensome presentsonChrist-
mas day."
"I'm takingmyhusband of five
years tomeetmy grandparents
for the very first time.It will be
very tense."
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Chieftains beat PLU 67-60 in1994-95 home debut
ERIK LONEY
Sports Reporter
and
JAMES COLLINS
Sports Editor
The Seattle University men's
basketball teammadeitshomedebut
Tuesday night with a 67-60 win
over Pacific Lutheran University.
The Chieftains are now 2-1, while
the loss droppedPLU to 3-3.
SUwascomingoffa 10-daybreak
between games,havinglastplayed
on Nov. 19 at the Lewis & Clark
CollegeTournament. Poor outside
shooting had hampered the
Chieftains in their previous two
games,andit wasahandicap they'd
face againstPLUas well.
TheLutes drew firstblood witha
three-pointer by point guard Scan
Kelly, then seemed to sleepwalk
theircollectiveway throughthe first
ten minutes. SU charged out to a
17-9 lead, keyed by seven early
pointsfromseniorpointguardAndre
Lang.
With the game in danger of
slipping away early, the Lutes
snappedoutof their funk witha12-
-4 run, tying the score at 23 with
seven minutes to play. The
Chieftains reclaimed the lead on
their next possession, and would
not surrender it the rest of the half.
Junior guardDanConover dropped
ina three-pointer,SU's onlyone of
the half, with 20 seconds to play,
and the Chieftains went into the
locker room with a37-28 lead.
TheLutescameoutrevitalizedin
the second half, forcing several
Chieftain turnoversandholdingSU
to just 12 points in the first 12
minutes. Two free throwsby the
Lutes
'
ChrisPierceknottedthescore
at 49-49, butPLU could not quite
escapetheirownmiscues and failed
to capitalize on what could have
been a pivotal play with justseven
minutesremaining.
After aHughStephens freethrow
putSUupbyone.PLUmissedonits
ensuing possession. But guard
AndrewMills stripped SU's Lang
at halfcourt and raced to the goal,
only to miss the go-ahead layup.
The Chieftains recovered the ball
and their senses,poundingouta7-
-0 surge thanks to a layup from
Conover and five free throws, four
of them by Lang. The Chieftains
held a 57-49 advantagewith 3:45
remaining, andPLU could getno
closer thansixpoints the restof the
way.
Jared Robinson led all scorers
with22points,continuinghisstrong
playin thepivot for the Chieftains.
Lang was the onlyother SUplayer
indouble figures,totaling15points.
He added six rebounds,sixassists
and four steals.
JuniorswingmanKennyBushhit
just twoof 11shots from the field,
butrecordedacareer-highsixsteals.
Josh McMillionledSU witheight
rebounds.
The Chieftains struggled again
from theperimeter,hittingjust two
of16 three-point attempts. Overall
this seasonSUis just10 for47from
beyond the arc, a mere 21 percent.
SUtallied 19 steals,aseason high,
andcollected 25 points off ofPLU
turnovers.
For theLutes,high-scoring guard
Erik Peterson was held to seven
points,12belowhisseasonaverage.
CenterMattAshworthledPLUwith
12 points and 14 rebounds. The
Lutes committed 27 turnovers and
shot just 32percent from the floor,
connectingononly five of 20 from
three-pointrange.
The Chieftains now begin a
month-longroad odyssey that will
rack up the frequent-fliermileage.
SUplays inatournament atOregon
Tech this weekend, then faces a
slate of away dates that includes
games later this month at the
UniversityofOregon andTexas-El
Paso. After games at Cal State-
Bakersfield and Cal-State
Northridge at the beginningof the
new year,theChieftainsreturnhome
for a game on Jan. 12 against
conference archrival Western
Washington.
PaulRegalia/ spectator
Chieftain senior centerJaredRobinson (42) triesa turnaroundjumper TuesdaynightagainstPLU. Robinson
scored 22points toleadSUpast theLutes 67-60in theChieftains' 1994-95 ConnollyCenter opener.
Calendar
SU Women's BB vs.
Sonoma State
Dec. 3, 7 pm
SU Women's BB vs.
Willamette
Dec. 10, 7 pm
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AND
ERINBRANDENBURG
Men'sBBIWomen's BB
Co-winners of the first official basketball SPoWie,Robinson led the Chieftains with 22
points inSU's 67-60 winoverPLU, whileBrandenburgset or tied threeLady Chieftain
records inher last twogames, includingmost three-pointers in agame (5),most three-
pointers without a miss ina game (also 5),and most consecutive successful three-point
attempts (8).
Well,myhat is off(not literally) toDaHuiforcapturing
theSU flag football worldtitle. Theyprovedthemselves
tobe worthyofachampionship. Mythanks to(Jielo'The
Assassin"Almanza forhisconstructivecriticisrh overthe
course of the season.
Men'sbasketball ison theroaduntilaftertheNew Year,
but the Lady Chieftainsstill have two home games left
before theofficialstartofChristmasbreak. Catch them
ifyou can.
Ina final note,I'llhype that this is the50thissue ofmy
tyrannical reign as Sports Editor. Ihave become an
institution (though some suggestIshould be in one
instead). Happyholidays.
WE APPRECIATE WHAT YOU DO FOR SEATTLE U.I
ThePathways Office wouldlike toacknowledge the following facultymembers for theirparticipation
in the "Faculty Five"pledge program during Alcohol EducationWeek, November 14-18. Each faculty member
committed to take five minutesof class time to make students awareofproblems related to the useof alcohol
andotherdrugs. We appreciatetheir creativity and support in takingthis important message to campus.
Name Department Name Pepanrpent
Robert Spitzer, SJ Philosophy GaryChamberlain Theology
KevinKrycka Psychology AnnPerry ITS
Jack Matungly Mech. Engineering JoyceZerwkh Nursing
Jacquelyn Miller History Elaine Fursl Nursing
Madeline Lovcll Sociology HutchHaney Education
Phil Boroughs, SJ ITS LarryNichols English
Monica Schmidt Education MaureenNiland Nursing
Paul Milan ForeignLanguage MichaelHolloman Fine Arts
JacquelineHelfgoU CriminalJusuce JeanetteRodriguez ITS
Judith Green Philosoph Gerald Cobb, SJ English
RoseDcGracia Nursing RitaBreshnahan ITS
ConnieMorey Educauon Theresa Koniges ASBE-Accounting
KarenBarta Theology WilliamWeis ASBE-Accounting
CarlSwcnson Math GeorgeKunz Psychology
AysegulOzsomer ASBE-Administration A. Abdelmessih Mech. Engineering
Brian Henderson Math VinayDatah ASBE-Finance
Diane Murphy Educauon Trileigh Stroh Geology
Congratulations toKaren Barta of the Theology Department.Her pledgecard was randomly selected
andshe is the lucky winner ofa $25.00giftcertificate for either CaseyCommons orto treat her class to pizza.
Thanks to all for helping to make Alcohol Educauon Weeka success!
SLAMMER WEAR!
Authenticprison shirts.
Short-sleeved V-necks.
"Personalized"Navy/
Green,L/XL. $20.
Call1-800-455-2837
Lady Chieftains launch new bombing campaign
Three-point barrage keys heart-stopping 93-91home win over SeattlePacific
JAMES COLLINS
SportsEditor
and
ERIK LONEY
SportsReporter
Seattle University women's
basketball coach DaveCox vowed
toutilize the three-point shotmore
oftenin1994-95,reflectingtheskills
of hisperimeter-oriented talent.
Hehasmade goodon that vow.
TheLadyChieftains,now 2-2on
theseason,haveattempted77three-
point shots this season, connecting
on28. IfSUcontinues onthatpace
all year, every team three-point
recordwillhavefallenby theendof
January.
Cox's team made extremely
effective useofthe bomb last week
witha93-91home winoverSeattle
Pacific University, then struggled
somewhat in a 74-69 loss at
Willamette onSaturday.
ConnollyCenterhasbeenahouse
of horrors for Seattle Pacific, with
theLadyFalcons failingtowinthere
since the 1988-89 season. On
Tuesday, they fell victim to an
avalanche of Chieftain perimeter
shots that seemingly would never
end.
SUboltedouttoaquick 12-6lead
in the first five minutes,catching
the Falcons off-guard withitsnew
runningoffensivestyle.SPUwasn't
long in recovering, though, and
demolished theChieftain edgewith
a 18-3 run that had them up24-15
withnineminutes elapsed.
The two teams searched for an
advantagefor thenextfiveminutes,
and SU found one with its outside
shooting. Freshman guard Erin
Brandenburgdroppedinthreethree-
pointers in the first 11minutes of
the game to keep the Chieftains
close. Thensophomorepoint guard
StaciaMarriottscoredsevenstraight
points toputSUup 32-31.
The Falcons tied the score at 35
withfiveminutes toplay,thenbegan
toimpersonate theNew YorkKnicks
witha seriesof fouls toendthehalf.
SUscoreditslast eightpoints from
thecharitystripeandposteda45-35
lead. SPUscored with just under a
minute to play, then received a
further boost going into the locker
room whenLynnRoberts nailed a
60-foot heaveat thebuzzer,cutting
SU's lead to45-40.
SU foughtoffanSPUsurgeinthe
firstfourminutes ofthe secondhalf,
during which the Falcons were
within two points at 52-50. But
Lady Chieftain shooting guard
ShayneReynvaanhitathree toput
SUback up by five. Brandenburg
added another three-pointer and
AmyKuchan scored10 points ina
four-minutespan,andthe Chieftains
led71-58.
Themarginwould growto76-61
with10minutes toplaybeforeSPU
could mount its rally. Paced by
freshmanforwardNicoleTrammell,
the Falcons chipped away at the
seemingly insurmountable lead.
Chieftain three-pointers by
Reynvaan, Brandenburg and
Marriott temporarily stemmed the
tide,but SPUhadhit its stride. By
the two-minute mark the SUlead
was down to fourpoints, and with
1:18 to play Falcon point guard
DebbieMiller tied the score at 91.
Unable to score on their next
possession, the Chieftains were in
dangerof fallingbehind astheclock
ticked down. TheFalcons brought
theball downand set their offense,
but Reynvaancame away with a
stealas SPUtriedto feed theballto
the post. The SU guard sprinted
down the floor and was fouled en
route to the goal. Reynvaan's two
free throws put the Chieftains up
93-91 with14 seconds togo.
TheFalconsnearly turnedtheball
over on their ensuing possession,
but stillhada finalcrack at a tie or
a win with four seconds to go.
Debbie Miller attempted a three-
pointer from the left wing off the
inbounds pass, but her shot was
blockedby Angie Howells as time
expired.
Amy Kuchan led SU with 21
points, while Reynvaan added 17.
Howells had the best all-around
game of her SU career,totaling14
points, 10assists andsixrebounds.
Brandenburghitallfiveofherthree-
point attempts for 15 points.
Malinda Zampera continued her
reboundingrampage,finishing with
12 boards. The Chieftains set a
team record with 12 three-pointers
on 21attempts (57 percent).
DebbieMillerofSPUledallscor-
ers with24 points and addedseven
assists, whileNicole Trammell fin-
ished with20points.
The Lady Chieftains returned to
the roadonSaturday,falling 74-69
toWillametteUniversity.
Willamette broke out to an early
lead, thenfellbehindonsixstraight
pointsfrom AmyKuchan. Herthird
field goal gave SU a 21-16 with
8:30toplay,andtheChieftains did
not trail the restof thehalf,leading
35-33 at the break.
Willamettechargedoutof the in-
termission withan 11-0 run,taking
anine-point lead. SUscrambled to
tie the score late in the contest,but
Willamette's Amy Ulrey and
Carolyn Leary combined to score
their team's last 10 points. After
AngieHowells' three-pointerknot-
tedthe score at69 withaminute left,
Learyconnected of five of six free
throw attempts to ice the game.
Kuchan turned in another out-
standing performance for SU, reg-
istering season highs of 25 points
and 14rebounds. ErinBrandenburg
hit her first three three-point shots
en route to 14 points, and Slacia
Marriott finished withsevenpoints
and a career-highseven steals.
Ulrey led Willamette with 25
points.
The Lady Chieftains return to
actionatConnollyCenterSaturday,
facing Sonoma State. Game time,
as usual,is7p.m.
New head coach hopes Chieftain
skiing starts going downhill fast
James Collins
SportsEditor
and
ERIK LONEY
SportsReporter
For many of us, the word most
commonly associatedwithskiingis
"ouch."
But to the Seattle University ski
team, what passes for sometimes
painful recreation for much of the
population is seriousbusiness.
"We shouldbeone of the top two
or threeschools in the conference,"
said SUhead coachDavid Sword.
Indeed, SU skiing has a little-
known legacy of success over the
last few years, qualifying several
individuals fornationalcompetition.
Sword, inhis first yearat the helm
ofSU'sprogram,said theChieftains
shouldbe evenbetter in1995.
"This is one of the top five
programsintheregion,"Swordsaid,
"andmaybe among in the top12in
the nation."
Both the men's and women's
teams feature six racers. Sword
predictedhismen's team shouldbe
inthehuntfornationalqualification
unless injuries, which riddled the
teamlast season,strikeagain. "The
onlyreason the wouldn'tmake it to
nationals wouldbe injury trouble,"
he said.
Jess Webb, one ofthose felledby
injury lastyear,joinsreturnersMark
Batho andMitchNorton,along with
transfer Neil Batho and freshman
RyanBarnes.
"Depth is a realstrength of the
men's team," Sword said, adding
that they willaim for at least three
racers to finishinthe top10ineach
race this season.
On the women's side, top
performerTheresaHowellis joined
by transfer Natalie Osborne and
freshmanMaryKleingartner.
SUhosts a meeton Jan. 14-15 at
SnoqualmiePass tobegintheseason.
The Chieftains compete in a
conference with 17 other schools,
each of which willbattle to send
teamandindividual qualifierstothe
regionals.
The top five schools from the
regionalsadvance tonationals,and
Swordhaseveryintentionofplacing
the Chieftains among that elite
group.
"We have the talent to do very
well," Sword said. "We've been
represented atnationals four outof
thelast fiveyears,but wedon'thave
ahighprofile."
Sword encouraged spectators to
attend meets, which SU will be
participatingineveryweekendfrom
JanuaryuntilMarch. "All events
are opentospectators. We're trying
to get the SU Ski Club involved,
tryingtogetpeopleuptowatchus."
WINTER IM AND RECREATION
COMES YOUR WAY.
IfyotidesireamorediversifiedexperienceatSU,hereare
some of the programs offered by SU Intramurals and
Recreation this winter. For any further information,
contactAnneCarragherat 296-5907orSheriMichalec at
296-5905.
SWlNlMlNO:Conr}oUy,MondaysandWednesdaysfrom
H;3Op.m. to9:30 p.m.
RACQUET SPORTS: Lessons for tennis on Mondays
and Wednesdays from7-8 pjn., lessons for racquetball
can be scheduledby calling 296-5907.
SOFTBALL: Take some batting practice and handle
somegroundersstartingat4p.m.onFeb.22,MarchIand
March 8.
AEROBICS:BenchaerobicsbounceyourwayMondays
and Wednesdays from 4;45p.m. tp 5:45 p.m., while a
body conditioning class is offered on Tuesdays and
Thursdaysfrom 4-5p.m.
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